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THE LIFE HISTORY OF "DIAPREPES ABBREVIATUS" L~, 

AT RIO PIEDRAS, PUERTO RICO. 

BY GEORGE N. WOLCOTT, 

Entomologist, Agricultural Ex per iment Station, Rio Piedras, P. R. 
'" 

Less is known about the details of the life-hi stories of · the 

Otiorhynchid weevils of the genera Pachna eus, Prepodes, · Ex
ophthalmodes ( or Exophathalmus) and Diaprepes than · of ahy 

of the other common and comparatively large insects of the 

West Indie s. This is all the more surprising becau se some of 

them are economic pests of ·primary rank, and at ieast ·1n ·Puet~ 
to Rico and Barbados at t he present time, they appea :r tcf ihe 
of relati vely increasing importance. · ; ,, .. ..,., · 

Th e early wod: bf't'iie .Rev. Watson on· Dfoprejies ·,abbre vid~ 

flus in · Barbados in 1903 (15) and · of · Cook & Horn~ oh 'Pach~ 

naeus · zitus in Cuba in 1908 (3) is based on co'nclus.fons dta,vri 
from only a few individuals, and ·1ater workers have rrie'rely ' ad
ded field observations to form a tentat ive theory of what actual

ly tak es place dur ing the subterranean period of developme:nt. 
With many insect s, no serious error would be involved, but 

this group of weevils, and e3pecially Diap repes abbreviatus .. 

displays such a wide variation in practically every aspect of 

its being that more exact information shou ld be available. At.: 

tempts at rearing under close observation from egg to aduli 

were first seriously attempted by the writer in Haiti in 1929, 

using Prepodes quadrivi ttatus ( 17), and later were resumed 

in Puerto Rico using Diaprepes abbreviatus ( 19). The develop

ment of a successful rearing technique (21) permitted the 

completion of a sufficient number of° case histories to make pos

sible this final report . Admittedly, the present paper treats of 

only one species at a single lo~ali.ty. but the determination of 

what factors are responsible for the wide variation shown by 

the individuals of this species in a sing le environment is still 

so uncertain that it seems desirable to present the data now 

available, which may serve as a basis for comparison with 

observations on this and other species in· sim ilar or quite . di~~ 
ferent environments. 

~ .. J 
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The diversity of the scientific names of the various mem

bers of this group of weevils shou ld not obscure the fact that the 

insects themselves are fundamenta lly very similar, and indeed 
the points on which the genera are distinguished are so dif

ficult to discover that to one species, quadrivitta'tus Olivier of 
Hispaniola, four generic names ( a ll except Pachnaeus) have 

been applied in recent times by specia lists in the nomenclature 

of Curculionidae. Not only do the systematists effective ly fail 

to note esentia l diffor .ences, but the recent discovery that the 
egg -parasite, Tetra stichus hwitiensis Gahan, attacks Pachnae

us l-itus in Cuba (2J, Pre.podes quadtrivi·fibatws in H.aiti (from 

which it was odginally described: 6), JJiapreq>es abbreviatus 

in Pl!l.erto Rico antl D. famelicus in MoBtserrat '( 11.) csufific:ient

ly i,lildie:ates the fundamenta l similar lity ·of these beetles as it 

a.wpe-ars to a speciaHzed insect directly depen:dant 0n them for 

its existence. Moreover, from the standpoint ef the farmer, 

the iR3ur.y cau-sed fuy these pests is practically the -s-ame tv ery

wh.ere that they e:ceur in abundance, and is a -sing-le pr0blem 

se far as the eitrus or cane grower is concerned ·, regard less of 

:what the entomok)gist calls the insect resp0nsib le. 

Rarely are mature citrus trees in groves in Puerto Rico 

·severely injured by the feeding of "vaquitas", as the adults of 

Diaprepes abbreviatus L. are locally called, alth o severa l com

.plaints have been received of injury to large trees. Nurseries 
and young trees jt;.st set out in the grove are much more often 

attacked, or at least the fee ding of the beetle s is more obvious 

to the grower on such sma ll trees. The beetles feed almost 

exclusively on young ten der foliage, a ltho when exceptionally 

abundant, they may attack the olde1· lea ves. Due to seasona l 

abundance of the weev ils, most of the young foliage ma y 

be consumed at one time, while a lat er flush of growth escapes 

without commercial injury, but instances have been noted 

of tre -es being so repeatedly defoliated that they eventua lly died . 
Their death was presumably due to a combination of circums

tances, for undoubt edly at the same time the grubs of Diapr e

pes were feeding on their roots. This only serves to emphasize, 

however, the dual nature of the injury caused by this insect in 
citrus groves: of the adults to the leaves, and of the grubs to 
the roots. 

Yaquitas feed on the leaves of many other kinds of trees 
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besides citrus, and, especially in the case of those trees which 
obtain all their new leaves at the same time, such as the "moca", 
Andira, inermis, often completely denude them of their leaves 
so that they :l'emain defoliated for the remainder of the year. 
Or trees are sometimes noted that remain practically defoliat
ed despite the constant produc t ion of new leaves. Young tr ees 
of "ceiba", Ceiba pentandra, hav e been observed with only a 
comparatively few vaquitas on them, yet even a few beetles 
(with their numbers constantly rene.wed as the older ones dis
appear) eating only the yong leaves succeed in keeping the 

foliage permanently ragged . 

Solitary vaquitas are found, especially in cane fields, but 

the adult weevils are essentia lly social in their habits. Dozens 
are often to be seen congregated on the young growth of small 
trees, and large trees being denuded of a flush of tender growth 
may harbor thousands at one time. For no ascertainable reason, 
particular trees are of ten pref erred by the beetles to others of 
the same kind nearby, and even tho the beetles are free to move 
about and fly to others, they often remain congregated on such 
trees for weeks at a time. If disturbed by the presence of man, 

some individuals drop to the earth and crawl aw ay between the 
vegetation, or, if on bare earth, clumsily run for cover. Others 

drop, but take flight before reaching the ground, while others 
clamber to a mor e protected situation on the host , or fl y from 
:it. In captivity, one continuall y hears the sound of their drop
ping to th e bottom of the can, and pr esumably dropping to the 
ground is a common, natural habi t, even when not distu rb ed. 

The beetles appa rent ly fe'ed at all times of the night and 

day, but many are merely rest ing in th e company of other s, 
while numerous pairs are to be observed in coitu . In confine
ment , the elytra of the males often become densely covered 
with excrement , but in nature they r emain clean and imma
cula te. Sometimes solitary vaquitas are attract ed to light s at 
night, even as high as the second story of houses, and presum

ably they fly as r eadily at nigh t as in the dayt ime. 

The feeding of the beetles, for the most part , is due t o the 
requirements of the fema le in the production of eggs, dropping 

off rapid ly when she has ceased to ov;posit , while that of the 
mal es is insignificant by comparison. The female during ovipo

-sition eats her own weight of food in a day. This is hardly 
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su rpri sing cons ider ing that during her lif e-time she lays eggs 
somet imes weigM Dg four or five t imes as much as she herself 

weighs. The eggs repr esent mu ch more concentrated energy 
than do the tend er leaves , whic h explc:ins the tremendo us de
man ds of the fem~le, depending on such innutrituous food, if 
sl:e is to prodece them. 

Fig. 1. Adul ts of Diaprepes abbreviatus L., fi ve time~ 
natural size. (After Pier ce.) 

In captivity, adults live four or five mon ths afte r they 
ha ve transformed from t he pupa, but often half of thi s time is 
spent below the surface of the gro und . After t he adult 
emerges from t he ground , it never returns to burrow int o it. 

Some ad ult s live much longer than do others, the maximum 
num ber of days being 336, 295 and 262 for three females, and 
(rather doubtfull y ) 323 days for a male. The averag e is much 
less than this, however, for sixt een males being 123 days an d 
for thirteen femal es 160 days. 

The period of activity of the adu lt s above gro und is much 
less, averaging les~ than two month s for all the male s observed, 
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but over four months for the observed females, apparently in
<iicating t hat the males spend considerably .more than half of 

their short er adu!t life below the sur face of the ground, and 

the females very mqch less of their total time thus inactive. 

The females have a very definite objective in livin g: oviposition, 

which occupies all of their aerial adult life from less than a 

week after emerger,.ce from the soil until a sligh t ly long er period 

:after the final egg-cluster is laid. They are very tenac ious of 
life (in captiv it y), and altho not at a ll active in old age, may 

yet su rvive for several days after becoming too weak to craw l 

about. Rarely do the males show ~ny such gradual decay of 

t heir faculties, berng apparent ly no!'.'mally active one day, and 
dead the next. 

In observing the fema les for ovipo sition, one male was 
.alwa ys caged with a female, and in practicallly every case the 

female outlived not only one, but usua lly two males successive 
ly suppli ed to her as mates. In nature, the adults ar e often 
1-ioted in coitu, and it seems probable that they are promiscuous 

in mating. Infertile eggs have never been noted , and presum
ably do not occur under normal conditions, individuals being 

sufficiently common so that no female shou ld lack long for a 

mate. The number of ad ults reared of which the sex was de

termined was too sma ll to accurate ly gauge the proportion of 

sexes , but indicates that the males are somewhat more numerous 

and possibly may be much mo!·e numerous . The apparent pre
ponderance of males can not i1e due to a smalle r amount of 

food available for the larvae, or, it 'is posible -th::c.t, males being 
norma lly much more numerous, the intensiYe feeding of the 

grubs in capt ivity resulted in a somewhat abnormal number of 

females. 

"Measur ements of 82 males and 63 fema les taken at Rio 

Piedras on October 31, 1913, showed the average size of. the 

femal es to be somewhat greater than the average size of the 

males. Some mal e~. were much larger thah some female s and 

som e females sm aller than some males, but no male was as 

iarge as the la rge st female and no females as .small as the sma l

kst male. 

"Tbe sexes can be distingui shed externd ly by an exam 

ina t ion of the last segm ent of the ventral surface of the abdo 

men . In the fc mal P t he sides of this segm ent arc straight and 
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converge to a dist inct point at the t ip , while in the male the 

sides are somewhat curved , cur ving in towa rd & the rounded 
tip of the segment." (8) 

Ovipositi on ha s not been observed. The origin al MS of 

Tho s. H. Jone s (3) conta ins the statement tha t "the eggs are 

deposited at nigh t," a lth o this was cros sed out by him befor e 

it was submitt ed for publication. So far as th e wr iter's observ 

at ion s go, this statement is, with out excepti on, ent irel y correct , 

at lea st for beetle s in captivity. After fre sh food and paper 

was suppli ed in the morning to pair s under observation , neve r 

has a singl e egg-d uster been found by lat e in the afternoon, 
whil e almost invariably one or two clust ers of eggs vvere present 
the following morning . 

Normally, the eggs are laid in clusters betwe en leaves, or 

betwe en the split tips of a single cane leaf stuck together with 

an adhesive. To mak e two shining tough leaves adhere to 

each other for seven days , until t he eggs hatc h, requi res an 

exceptiona lly effective adhesive, and that us ed by the fema le 

Diaprepes app ear s to be ent ir ely su it ab le to its purpo se. Only 

one in sta nce ha s been noted by th e writer of it s fa ilur e to 

function perfectly. This was in the case of an exceptionally 

large egg-cluster, laid between mango leaves during rainy 

weather, in which one leaf had come free, disclosing the eggs. 

The female rarely chooses tender leaves, on which the beetles 

might feed, but rather selects old and tough leave s, usuall y at 

some distance from the points where the other beetles are con
gregated. Sometimes two leave s naturally overlap , and in 

sea.rching for clusters in the field, all such overlapping leaves 
shou ld be examined. Egg-clusters have been found in the field 

between the tips of cane leaves and of Guinea grass (8), and 
between two leaves of jobo, mango, wild fig, caimito, eggplant and 

grapefruit, but presumably any two leaves, even of a plant not 

ordinarily used for food, may be used between which to plac e the 

-eggs. Indeed, Dr. Herbert Osborn Jr ., (20) found that the 

iemales prefer sheets of paper in captivit y, and the writer that 

they select paper even in the field. In the experiments reported, 

the area of tough grap efruit leaves su itable for ovipo sition was 

severa l hundred, or thousand , times as great as that of pap er 

exposed, yet two or three tim es as man y clust ers were found 

between the paper flag s at tac hed to the st akes to which t he 
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nursery trees wer~ tied, as between the leaves of the trees be., 
neath, when .examined at two or three day int erva ls. 

Paper was invariably supplied to all the females in captiv-: 
ity on which observations on oviposition were being made, and 
the great bulk of 1:he records are from egg-clusters laid between 
sheet s of semi-tran sparent, oiled paper. Of course thi s does 

not simulate conditions in the field, but neither does confinemen,t 
in a c~n, and limitation to companionship without a single 

ma le, but by providing a stim~1lus that at least counterbalanced 
the unfavorabl e factors of confinement, it certainly resulted in 
a large , if not the maximum egg-production. 

Observat ions were made on the oviposition of twelve reared 
females in captivity. Three female s, and as many reared 
mal es, kept in a can, and supplied with fresh citrus foliage and 
oiled paper on alternate days , were the first subjects of obser 
vation, but in later exper iment s, each female, with a male, was 
kept in a separate can. Reared mal es were used at first to keep 
with the females, but after three f emales had been (apparent
ly ) mur dere d by their mates, only males lack ing the mandibular 
appendages, normally lost in burrowing upward thru the soil 

from the pupa l chamber, were used. 

Thre e to seven days elapsed afte r the female s emerged 
from the ground befo r e t hey began ovipos it ion. Few genera l 

statements can be made rega r ding the details of oviposition. In 
some cases, the cluste r s laid at first, and those towards the end 
of the period did not contain as many eggs as those laid in the 
second, thi rd an d fourth week s, while other fema les laid sub
stant ially as large egg-clusters at one time as at another . Smne 
females ofte n skipped a day or two, or more, without lay ing, 
while others were very r egular in their hab its. Some fema les 
which laid severa l large clusters each day, had finished oviposit
ion in two month s, or less time; others laid only one or two smal
ler clusters per day, or less, and contin ued ovipusition for over 
six month s. Most female s laid their eggs only betwe en th e oiled 
paper supplied them, a few laid some of their eggs betw ee11 the 
pap er and leaf, a ver y f ew laid some eggs bet w(•en leave o even 
when pap er was present. A tot al cf 745 egg-cluster,s was laid 
by the twe lve fer.1ales, presumab ly considerably less than the 
total if the three murdered females had lived to complete ovi

position. Of these clusters, two-th irds contained betwe en 30 
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and 88 eggs, one-eighth containing 30 to 39, and over enc

eighth 40 to 49. Over five-eighths of the clusters contained 
mor e than 50 eggs, but less than one-eighth contained more than 

100 eggs. Eleven clusters containing more than 200 eggs were 
laid in captivity, t he greatest number counted in an y cluste 1 

being 264. 

The data on average weekly egg -lay ing ar e not ~s enli gr.t 

ening as they wou ld be if three fem ales had not been murdered 
so ea rly in adu lt life, and if others with a sma ll daily or we-?kl., 

quota, by living so much longer almost equalled the tota l num

ber of eggs laid by those laying man y more eggs in less than 

Fig. 2 Egg-clusters of Diaprepes abbreviatus L., between 

leaves of jobo. Twice natural size. (Drawn by F. 

Sein). 
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half the time. The twelve females averaged 469 eggs each dur-

ing the second week of ovipm;ition, and 622 eggs each during 
the third week. Ten females averaged 528 eggs ·each during the 

fourth week, and nine females 572 eggs during the fifth week. 

After this, the number of eggs laid appears to slump rapidly, 

but in reality, the fameles st ill ovipositing at this time are laying 
almost as many eggs as at any previous t ime, but those laying 
most eggs have ceased oviposition ent ir ely. Most females lay 

fewer eggs in the last week previous to ceasing oviposition, but 
often lay most eggs, or large st clusters on the last day, or days. 

One female laid 7,046 eggs between July 2nd and October 

2nd, and six femall:ls laid nearly or considerably more than 
5,000 eggs each during their periods of oviposition. Two others 

laid nearly or over 3,000 eggs, and three others were prevent
ed from completing oviposition. (S('e Table No. 1.) 

TABLE 1. 

Oviposition by Diaprepes abbreviatus L. 

Number flrsl Last Days Total Eggs Date Cause 
of u p Egg: Egg- Dvipo- per of of 

female Cluster Clusler silion Ergs Day Dealh Death 

44.1 April 28 May 5 June 30 56 5,683 96 July 3 natural 
44.7 April 28 May 8 July 9 62 5,683 96 Ju ly 14 natural 
43.1 May 7 May 14 July 11 58 5,684 96 July 16 natural 

40.2 May 11 May 16 June 26 41 2,961 71 June 28 natural 
44.3 June 28 July 2 Oct . 2 92 7,046 75 Oct . 10 natural 

45.11 Nov. 20 Nov. 23 Dec. 12 19 1,293 68 Dec. 13 murdered 
47.5 Dec. 22 Dec. 29 Jan. 19 21 2,109 100 Jan. 21 murdered 
47.4 Feb. 8 Feb. 15 Mch. 15 28 1,675 60 Mch.15 murdered 

47.00 Feb. 12 Feb. 15 June 7 112 4,982 44 June 7 natural 
7.4 Mch. 12 Mch.18 Oct. 7 203 5,219 26 Oct. 14 natural 
7.6 June 7 June 12 Oct. 11 121 5,045 41 Oct. 26 natural 

10.2 May 29 June 17 Oct. 25 130 3,335 24 Nov. 3 natural 

Altho it is not safe tq make statements as to anything 
being normal or average for Diapr epes in mos+; of the details 

of its life-history, it seems obvious that 5,000 eggs may be con

sidered as a reasonable expectation for most females of the 

species. 

The average of several large egg-clusters indicates that 

the weight of the individual egg is .00017 gr. Multiplying this 

by 5,000 gives .85 gr . The minimum weight fou nd for any 

reared fema le was .148 gr., the maximum .35 gr . Actually, 
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these weights mean but Httle , for when the digestive tract is 
filled with food and at the same time the ovaries with eggs, the 
total apparent weight of the female is much more than im
mediately after emergence from the ground, or at time of death .. 
Even the net weight may vary consi derab ly, as is shown by the 
weights of one fe 111ale which on emergence from the ground on 

June 7th weighed .175 gr ., on Octobn 18th, a week after laying 
her last egg, .246 gr., five da ys lat er .222 gr., and .21 gr. on 

October 26th, on which date she had died. But even after taking 
into consideration all of the se fac t ors, it is obvious th at the 
eggs laid by a female weigh at least twice as much as her own 
net weight , and may weigh three , four, or even five time s as 
much as she does. 

Normally, egg-clusters consi st of only a single layer of 
eggs, altho sometimes towards the center of larg e clusters two 
partia l layers may be found. Naturally , having the eggs laid 
in a single layer simplifies their being counted, and by supply

ing transparent oiled paper to the females , the counts can be 
made without dfoturbing the eggs . The shape of the clusters 
is usually more or less 0val, bet rarely are all of the eggs laid 
in a regular manner. The rows of eggs may at times go stra ight 

across, but more often each egg following the first is laid beside 
the other, but by about half of .lts length further down, making 

the row s transverse like those of bricks in ordinary con
struction. Seve ral rows may be laid thus, and then the female 

apparently shift s to the other &ide, continuing by layin g trans
verse rows of eggs in the opposite direction, crowding and 

doubling them somet imes, and rarely making a regular or even 
cluster. Some clu:;;ters are very elongate, often being only two 

or three eggs wide in the middle, but with more eggs at either 
end. On the transparent paper, the outline of the margin of 
the adhesive used can be plainly ~een, extending completely 
around the outside of the cluster. ~rom the way in which t he 
eggs adhere when the enclosing · leaves or papers are separated, 
it appears that all may have been laid on one leaf, to which the 
other leaf (or paper) is glued, or some may be on one leaf and 
some on the other. Trying to desc :ribe the typica l or average 

egg -cluster is the more difficult because of the infinite variation 
displayed. 

"The eggs are oblong-oval, smooth, glistening , with a 
rathe r tough membranous covering , about 1.2 mm. in length . 
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and .4 mm. in diameter. Newly laid eggs are of a uniform milky 

white, but within a day or two after being laid, clear spaces 

appear at either end of the egg, this space be.ing more pro

nounced at one end. Before hatching, the clear spaces disappear 

and the egg takes on a faint brown ish tinge, the mou th -parts 

of the Jarva , conta ined within, being visible through the walls 

of the egg ." (8) 

Seven days after oviposition the eggs hatch. This incuba

tion period is the most constant in an oth erwise most variab le 

life -history, and is apparent ly unaffected by any of the ordinary 

variations in temperature experienced in the tropics. The escape 

of the gr ubs from the confines of th e egg-cluster's surrou nding 

layer of adhesive may be delayed for some ti me, a t least judg

ing by the numbers of such grubs fnund an d released when one 

is attempting to collect fresh or para"Sitized egg-clusters in t he 

field. As previous!y reporte d (20), the adhesive is so effect ive 

when the cluster is laid betw een sheets of papr that the grubs 

do not escape its confines, and eventua lly peri sh . Th e grubs 

nev er attempt to pierce the papers or leaves, but eventua lly 

find a thin place in the adhesive, or by th eir wiggling loosen its 

hold on one of the leaves so that they can escape. 

Fig. 3. Larva of Diaprepes abbreviatus L., five times 

natural size. (After Pierce.) 
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The escaped grubs move across the leaf with a peculiar 
galloping motion, and when they come to its margin, fa ll off. 
Th ey do not burrow into the ground, and if (experimentally) it 

consists of finely sifted soil m0derately well packed and with
out a crack, they contnue to gallop about for several day s, some

times until the ir activ iti es hav e sufficiently diS'i;urbed the sur
face of the soil so that they fall into cracks accidentally , and 

disappear beneath its snrface. Ever.. then, they show no inclin
ation to stay beneath th e surface, ancl a few will ordinari ly be 
moving actively about at or just beneath it s surface for a week 
or more after ha~ching. In nature, unsifted soil is so fu ll of 
cracks that they promptly fali into one, and gradually work 
their way down into the soil so deeply that , barring accidents , 
they will not aga ;n appear at the surface until they become 
adult beetl es. Some of fae grub s happen to come in contact 
with minute rootl ets, and eat and grow big enough to molt to 
second in star within a few day s ; ot iler s may wander about 
for a week or longer, app arently without eating, and some ar e 
still in the first instar while oth ers of the sam e egg-clust er 
have grown to thi rd instar size. Presumably scme or most of 
these grub s whicl, fail t o come in eontact with suit able food, 
or fail to learn to cat it within the first few day s af ter hatch ing , 
al so fail ent irely and irr evocably, but others, even as long as 
two week s after :iat ching . finall y do eat and gr ow, an d alth o 
retarded at the beginni ng in the ir r a1Jidity of gr owth , pupat e 

at almost exnctly t he 3ame tim e as do th e most r apidly grow
ing of their br other s and si!>t £rs, and develop int o adults quit e 

a s vigorou s. App ar entl y the marg in of surv ival he re is very 
bro ad, ext en sive enough t o allow for sever al days at least aft er 
hatchin g befor e the gru bs esca pe fro m th e egg-clust er , and, if 
not ne eded there, equally useful before the grub mu st find food 

in th.e ground . 

Presumably the grub s feed on any kind of living root of 
suitab le size with which they come in contact in the ground. 
Definite records are availab le of th eir being collected in the field 
attacking only the root s of sugar-c ane, gra pefruit, pepp er , lima 
bean ancf Y\l~a: · Lima beans were used as food for some of the 
grub s in the laboratory , but th e bu lk of them were r ear ed on 
corn. The at tack of the larger gru bs on the root -sta lks of sugar 
cane, into which th ey burrow , ha s long been known, and ha s 
been considered the principal injury to economic crop s cau sed 
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by this pest. The sma ll grubs do not hesitate feeding on root s 
too small for them to burrow in side of, and indeed the habit of 

Fig. 4. Larva of Diaprep es abbreviatus L., feeding in 
root-stalk of sugar-cane. One-half natural size. 

(Drawn by F. Sein). 

burrowing inside of their food supply seems not to be well de
veloped until they are partly grown. The sma llest grubs have 

not been noted burrowing into kernels of corn, but only feeding 
on corn rootlets from the out side, but third and forth instar 
grubs often burrow inside dry and unsprout ed kernels of corn , 

growing much more rapidly than others on the outside feeding 

on the roots or rootlet s. 

The grubs of D-iaprepes are apparrntl y so well able to with
.stand long periods of fasting at any ti mB in their growth that 

only the outmost care in continually providing fr esh and at 

tractive food in abundance is the experimenter able to induce 
them to feed to capacity and make most rapid gains in weight 

until full size is attained. By comparison with the industrious 
manner in which caterpillars feed, the grubs of Diapre pes are 
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most dilatory, and only when they are completely surrounded by 
food do they display their maximum capacity for rapid growth. 

As shown by the number of days for them to reach sixth instar, 
the rapidity of their growth is as follows: for those hatched in 
March 79 days, for those hatched in May 80 days, in June 55 
days, in July 55 days, in August 57 days, in September 42 days, 

in October 54 days, in November 51 days, in December 46 days 
and in January 50 days. If dependence may be placed on these 

data, obtained from eighteen eggs clusters in ten months, slow
est growth from grubs hatching in the spring is indicated, and 

most rapid growth of grubs ·hatching early in the fall. The ex
tremes are represented by one ,grub hatching in Septembeh
which attained sixth instar ih 27 days from hatching, and an

other hatching in March whfoh required 126 days to attain the 
same size , extremes, however ., wbich ,are typical of all grubs 
hatching in the au tum verstis 'those 'hatc -hing in the spring. 

By comparison with the va riations in some other periods 
of the insect's developnieFit , that in growth seems insignificant, 

but if it means anything at -al~, it may be part of the tendency 
of the individuals concerned tb return to a year life-cycle, with 
the eggs normally laid in the summer. So far as can be determin

ed, it is not a reaction to temperature, as the seasona l var iation 
of the temperature ·means averaged only 109F. at Rio Piedras 
(129F. between minimum s, 89F . between maximums , :recorded 
in the In secta ry beside the r earing cans and tubes) , or only half 

the difference between the average day and night extremes of 
the twenty-two months of which the records were kept. Thus, 
while gr ubs grew most r apid ly in Septe mber, and most slowly 
in March and May, tho se from eggs hatching in June, July an d 

August paralleled in rapidity of growth those hatching in 
October, November, December and January. It should be 
especia lly noted, also, that the seaso nal variation in rapidity of 
growth is by no means as great as the individual var iat ion shown 
by gr ubs from the same egg-cluster. 

As pr~viously not ed (21), the minimum time in which a 

grub ha s been reared to full size ( eighth in star) is 48 day s, and 
another gr ub from the same egg-cluster, 53 days, but two other 
grubs from the same egg-cluster , which required over twice as 
long to attain the same size, pupated and short ly afterward 
transformed to adult at practically the same time. Molting to 
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Variation in Rapidity of Growth of Larvae of Diapr epes abbreviatus 

L., as shown by 140 individua l records in 2nd In st ar (left), 170 individual 
records in 4th Instar, 193 indi vidual records in 6th Instar and 130 individ
ual records (for growth period only) in 8th Instar (right). 

Each horizontal series of squares in an in sta r group represents one 

indi vidual record (those in the same lin e in different instar groups are 
rarely and only accidentally of the same individual); the number of squares 
indi cates days, the di stance between the two vertical lines represents 100 
day s, the one on the left being date of hatching of the larva from the egg. 
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eighth in star has been taken to mark the time of maximum 

weight, but unfortunately for consistency in making the records, 
man y grubs do not molt that many times as larvae, but pupate 
from the sixth instar. ·Thus , to make all data comparable, the 
records have been grouped on the basis of the rapidity with 

which the grubs reached sixth instar. They indicate tremendous 
variation in rapidity of growth in the various larva l instars, a 
variation which is even mor e obvious in the accompanying 
graph. (See graph.) 

The grubs of Diapre pes may have as · few as six larval molts 
before pupation, but normally han eight , and may have many 

more. Before the experimenter realized the necessity of the 

grubs for a diapause period during M ' after growth, and while 
he was cont inuing to . supply" them with . an abundance of food, 
which they half-heartedly B;t'wmpted to .-consume, some of them 

molted as many as a sixt een tim ~s, one successfully pupated after 
molting fifteen times, another after thirteen molts, one after 

twelve, two after ~!even, and many ·after . molting' ten or ni~e 

times as larvae. Ordinarily; lar val m9\'1;s exceeding the usual 
number are a re~ction to unfa vorable .conditions $UCh as cold, or 
lack of food, but in the case of Diapr epes, the unfavorable condi
tion appears to have been a surplus of food. 

A diapause period in the life-history of Diaprepes is not 
only normal, but apparently essent ial before the fully-grown 
grub can pupate. At the beginning of this period, the grub is 
very active, and presumably in nature may trave l to consider 
able distances in the ground. It eats, more or less, but continual

ly less, and becomes less active as the period of pau se lengthens. 
Normally, it does not molt, an_d the period from the last larval 
molt until pupation may be considered the extent of this period 

of waiting. 

The diapause period may be for less than two months, or 

it may be for nearly thirteen months. Its extent is not ap
preciably affected by pre vious rapidity of growth, the time of 
the last larv_al molt, humidity of the soil, temperature or time of 
year. So far as the wr iter can determine from the data avail
able, it is entirely unpredictable. For instance: of two grubs 

hatched in September, one, molting to ninth instar after 144 
days, waited 315 days before pupating, the other, molting tu 

eleventh instar after 115 days, pupated in 55 days. These grubs 
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TABLE No. 2 

Dur at ion in Days of Diapau se Pe:riods of Larva e of Diaprepes 

abbre v'iatus L. gr ouped according to the Month in which the 

Larva Hat ched. 

November December J a nua1·y Mar ch J uly Septembe1· 

55 
65 
68 
75 
76 
89 
90 

91 90 
94 
95 

106 102 
123 
124 

129 124 
131 
132 
133 

134 133 
137 138 

140 142 
145 

153 152 155 
157 156 

169 
171 172 172 

175 
187 185 

197 193 
199 

202 200 200 
223 223 220 226 

246 
231 

241 244 
236 233 
250 
250 250 

255 261 
265 266 264 263 

277 271 
283 282 

291 
297 
299 
299 

318 315 
341 347 

388 
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were side by side in identica l glass tubes, receiving the same 
~mount of moisture from the moistened sand below. The dia
pause periods of others from the same egg-clusters, which had 
grown very rapidly were: 65, 68, 76, 89, 90, 102, 155, 156, 169, 
226, 233 and 267 days after the \ast larva l molt. Other grubs 
from the same lots, which grew more slowly had diapause periods 
of 91, 106, 129, 134, 135, 140, 172, 175, 197, 199, 200, 244, 261, 
264, 271, 291, 347 and 388 days : There appears to be no con
sistency here. Out of twenty-six grubs hatching in November, 
December and January, twenty-two had diapause periods of 
eight months and longer, the two longest being 318 and 341 
days. The only group of grubs showing any consistency are 
those hatching in July, all twelve of which had diapause periods 
of four to five months. That is, of this group only, one might 
with reasonable confidence predict the extent of the diapause 
period. (See Table No. 2) 

If one is to suppose that the grubs hatching in Ju ly (or a 
little earlier or a little later) from eggs laid in June, represent 
the normal, origina l life-c ycle, that they should all attain full 
size at about the same time and all be ready to pupate at about 
the same time seems only reasonab le. As has been previously 
pointed out however (21), the egg parasite, Tetrastichus haiti

e.nsis Gahan, is most abundant in June, consequently few grubs 
survive from eggs laid at this time. Surviva l, for Diaprepes ab

breviatus wherever this parasite is present, depends largely on 
being different, on deviating from the normal, and thus bring
ing the period of oviposition at a time of year when the egg 
parasite is scarce. The period of incubation of the eggs is very 
definitely fixed at seven days, t hat of growth varies only from 
two to four months, and that of the pupa from fourteen to 
twenty-six days, and that of the aerial adult female is but little 
more than the time necessary to lay her eggs. The two perods 

least defintely fixed, or susceptible to the greatest variation, are 
as adult in the soil or as a larva in the diapause period. The 

maximum recorded diapause period, 388 days, is seven times 
that of the minimum, 55 days. 

Early in the diapause period the grub wanders about in the 
soil with tremenduous energy, in captivity churning up the 
small amount of soil available in its restricted quarters and 

breaking off the roots of any plant growing within the container. 
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Fig. 5. Tetrastichus haitiensis Gahan, sixty times natural 
size. (Drawn by G. N. Wolcott.) 

In nature, its wanderings are direc!ed towards no fixed goal, 
and it may eventually come to rest close to where it started, yet 
many · grubs, by accident, doubtless wander far afield. The sur

vival value of this display of energy is not obvious , and seems 
to lead nowhere . It may be an attempt to escape from external
ly parasitic mites. These mites , determined by Dr. H. E. Ewing, 
of the U. S. National Museum, as Rhi zoglyphus phylloxerae 

Rjley, first appear on the head and body of the grub when it is 
about half grown, continuing to be present in increasing numbers 
on some individuals until pupation. Ap each · molt th e grub 
escapes from the mites if it moves away soon afterwards from 
the molted skin to which the mites still remain attached, but 
this easy escape from ~heir tormenters is no longer available 
during the diapause period, when it does not normally molt. 
The mites can be dislodged artificially by rubbing, and possibly 
some of them are rubbed off by the grub in rapidly making its 
way thru the soil. The grub appears to show no deleterious ef-
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feet from a light infestation of mite s, but when they comp letely 

cover the head and fore part of the body, one may be rea sonably 
sure that that · particular grub will not sur vive to become adult. 

Of course such heavy infe stati ons are pres umabl y due to t he arti
ficial condition s and close quarters · under which the grubs are 

reared, and would occur but rarely, if at all, in nature. 

The wander ing of the grub du ring the diap ause period may 

also tend to lessen the morta lity caus2d by the Green Muscardine 

fungu s, M etarrhiz i'Um anisopliae Soroki n , by shifting the posit

ion of the gr ub in the soil to localit ies where the humidit y is less 

favorable to in fection by and growth of the fungus. Numerous 

grubs, man y pupa e and a few adu lt beetles (wh ile st ill in the 

soil) died as a result of in fection by the Green Muscar dine. In 

most ca ses, the insect was accident ally injured , mit e-infe sted, 

or sub-norma l before inf ect ion by the fungus took place, and no 

instance can be recalled ·Of any insect suppo sed to be entir ely 

norma l and healthy sucumbing to infect ion by the Green Mus 

ca rd ine . Indeed , many . mite-in feste d and subnorm al indi vid ual s 
ceemed to have surpri sing high resistance to fungus inf ect ion, 

and oft en lived for days , weeks; or even mont hs befor e finally 
succumb ing to attack. Thus, th e conclusion of the experimenter 

is that this fungus is not st rongly pathog enic, but merely · is the 

fir st to develop in in sects about to die primarily from some other 

cause. The many death s of grubs recorded as being due to this 

fungus or to ma ss inf estations of mit es are in rea lity due to the 
somewhat abnorma l cond1tions und er which the grubs were 

reared , and dropped considerab ly towards the end of the invest
igation when rearing methods had been more nearly perfected. 

Under normal conditions in the field, it is believed that neither 
the mite s nor the Green Muscardine are of importance in causing 
larva l mortality of Diapr epes . 

Indeed, the extraordinary energy displayed by the grub 

in wandering about at the beginning of the diapause period 

seems almost inexplicable, as it does not terminate in the select

ion . of a different and more desirable location for the pupal 
chamber, as at the very end, the more or less quiescent grub 

again changes it s position. Thruout the diapause period the 

gr ub rests or travels horizonta lly or transversely in th e soil. 

When ready to pupate. however, it forms a vertica l chamber in 

the soil, and rests in it with the head up . It is a very active, and 
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spins round and round on it s caudal end in the pupal chamb er , 

compacting the soil of the walls. Pupation occurs within two 

·or three weeks after the chamb er is formed. 

Pupa e are formed in every month of the year, but of the 

records available, nearly one-third ar e in the month of March. 

Almo st a sixth are in the month of October, with no definit e 
trends for the other mon t hs . Obviou sly, March is the norm al, 

original month, the other s quite as obviously being wide variat 

ions from th is norm. Fifty record s ar e available as to the du

ration of the pupal period, but due to the difficultie s of observ

ation in many cases, too much exact itu de can not be claim ed for 

all of them. Nin e day s is t he record ed minimum (which seems 

doubtful) , but almost a third are of 14, 15 and 16 da ys, and 

slightl y more than two weeks seems normal. The bulk of the 

record s are from 17 to 26 day s, the fe w of greater length being 

of doubtful verity. 
When fir st formed t he pup a is entire ly waxy white, but a 

few days befor e the adult is to emerge, the eyes of the pupa 

begin to darken, the claw s are seen to be black, and the und er

wings are cloud ed with grey. The color deepens rapi dly, and 

within a few days the adult will have crawl ed out of the pupa l 

skin. Within a day it is fully colored . at lea st in the chamb ers 

which were open on one side for observa tion. Wh eth er the color 

transformation is as rapid as this in complet e darkn ess was not 

dete rmin ed. The adult remain s quiet ly in it:s pupal chamber 

,Jong after it is apparently har d and physically able to emerge . 

To determine what factors might be responsible for th e emerg

ence of the adults from the groun d, comp lete daily r ecords of 
maximum and minim um air te mper atures wer e kept, and some 

t ubes watere d profuse ly from the top, while other s rec eived only 
the moi st ur e coming up from the wet sand below. While one 

or two adults might appear to have been affected by sudden 
temperatu re changes, or hurricane weather, or excessive moist 

ur e, so many others were unaffected that the only ·conclu sion 
r eached fr om the experi menta l evidence was that the adults 

emerged entir ely without reference to exter nal factor s. 

Ele ven da ys is th e minimum r ecorded t ime for t he adu lt 

vaqu ita to remain in the pupa l chamb er befor e coming to the 

surface of the gro und and 126 days the max imum , or tw elve 
tim es as long. Th e lengt h of the period ap pears to be entirely 

fo r tuitou s : of t he for ty- six record s, somewhat over a third ar e 
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between 33 and 48 days, and nearly half are for over two 
months. The records of individuals which hatched from eggs 
in July show not quite as much variation as do all the others, 

the extremes being 20 and 92 day s, and over half being between 
33 and 48 days. Possibly in nature, continued heavy spring 

rains would be more effective in bringing most of them to the 
surface at one time than the temporary drenchings experiment
ally attempted in the tubes, indicating that five or six weeks 
may be normal extent of this period. The suddenness with which 
numerous adults appear in Barbados after the spring rains 
have commenced, following a comparatively dry winter, has 
suggested the probability that the rains are the stimulus causing 
pupation (13). It seems much more likely that the rains are 
the stimu lus for the emergence of the adults, as pupation pre
sumably took place several months previously. Since no egg 
parasite of Diaprepes occurs in Barbados, the insect is not faced 

with the necessity of vary ing from its normal life-history if it 
is to surv ive, and consequently most of the adults appear at 
one time in the spring. 

During most of the period when the adult is in its pupal 
cell, it appears ready to emerge at any time, being completely 
hardened, and, if disturbed by having its cell broken into, will 
crawl out immediately and act as tho it had emerged normally. 
If replaced in its cell, and the top layer pressed into place, it 
may remain there for the time being, but in every case was at 
the surface of soil by the next morning. In the summaries of 
life-histories, no distinction is made as to whether the time of 
emergence was normal or artificially induced, and is indicated 
as "up" . 

The Otiorhynchid, or "scarred-snout" beetles, to which 
group Diaprepes and allied species belong, are characterized by 
scars at the end of the beak marking the disappearance of the 
so-called "mandibular appendages," which, in the case of Dia

prepes, are prominent, curved, black claws, even larger than 
the ' jaws with which the insect eats. The presumed purpose 

of these mandibular appendages is to enab le the ins ect to make 
in June of the second year following, and two others (which 
buried pupal chamber, and they are supposedly just strong 

enough for this, yet so insecurely attached to the beak that 
they will fall off soon afterwards (being no longer needed by 
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the insect), leaving scars on the beak where they were attached . 
The pupal chamber of Diaprepes norm ally occurs at a consider..: 
ab le depth in the ground, at a much greater depth than could 

be obtained in the glass tub es used in the rearing experiments : 
Consequent ly, in digging their way out thru the compa rat ively 

small amount of earth over their pupal chambers, several of 
the beetl es fail ed t o dislodge these mandibu lar appendages, one 

or both of which remained attached as long as the indiv iduals 
lived. They app eared to be very much in the way of the insect 
when feed ing, the punctures made by the appe ndages being 
very noticeable beside t he margins of the leaves where these 
beetle s had been eating. Most of t he individual s failing to loose 
these claws were males, the r esults of this abnormality in th ree 
cases resu lt ing in t he untimel y death of their mates. One can 
not be sure that the presence of th ese claws on the jaws of the 
mal e was responsib le for the death of the fema le, yet no more 
fem ales died when supplied only with males lacking these form
idab le appe nd ages, and the evidence seems reasonab ly wn
clusive. In nature, such occur r ences would be rare, if they oc
curred at all, and in the pre sent instance were due to the inter

ference of man. 

The total life-cycle of Diaprepes ma y be consider ably less 
than one year, or it may be over two years . It must be admit
ted that no indi vidual record s of the latter maximum have been 
obtained , but that the y actuall y occur seems quite cer ta in . The 
minimum period is of larvae which hatched from the egg ·in 
September , and of which adults emerged from the ground by 
the following April. Within less than a week after the female 
adult has emerged from the ground she begin s to lay eggs, and 
by a week later these eggs have hatch ed. Thi s is not an except

ional or unusually short life- cycle for the in sect, as all of the 
reared individuals hatching in July, and the bulk of those hatch

ing in September completed their development in a month less 
than a year . 

By contrast, all of the grubs hatching during the winter 
mont hs r equir ed at least a year for their development , most of 
t hem severa l months longer, an d of those hatch ing in J anuar y, 
records are availab le of one female emerging from th e ground 
in Jun e of the second year following , and two others (which 
escaped without t hefr sex being det ermin ed) in Jul y of the 
second year. Altho some fema les have finished lay ing all of 
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their eggs within two months, others require more than twice 

as long, and one is recorded as requiring nearly seven months 

after emergence from the ground before she had laid her las t 

egg. From egg to egg in this (theoretical) instance over two 

years elapse. 

Presumably the normal, origina l lif e-cycle approximated 

one year, with the adu lt s appearing above ground in the late 

spring and early summer. Most of the females appearing at 

t his time of year lay all of their 5,000 or more eggs in less than 

two months, thus, altho sotne scattering might occur, most of 

the individuals would maintain the one year life-cycle. Judging 

by the records ava ilabl e, the grubs from the earliest egg-clust

ers (May) would be slowest in developing to adults (May to 

August), and those from the lat est (September) most rapid 

(April and May). 

Opposed to this tendency of some individuals to return to 

the normal one year life-cycle, is that of other s, farthest re

moved from the normal time of egg-laying, to develop a much 

longer cycle shown in the records by one September-hatched 

grub emerging as adult in the second November following, 

November and December-hatched grubs emerging in the second 

April following ; and January and March-hatched grubs with 

emergences of adu lt s scattered from the following Decemb er 

to.June and July of the second year. (See Table No. 3.) 

The total number of rearing records on which this paper 

js based is close to two hundred forty, and even of the life-cycles 

completed to the natural death of the adult is so large as to 
preclude publication in full. Yet it seems desirab le to prese nt 

some presumably typical cas e histories. In all of these, the 
number of days given is from date of hatching of the egg. The 

numbering of the individual is a decimal, that of th e egg-cluster 

from which it hatched is the whole number preceeding the de

~ima l point . Ordinarily, the most rapidly growing grubs were 

separated from the others from an egg-cluster when in third 

instar, and given a number at this ti'me; thus .1, .2, .3, .( etc. 
are presumably the most vigorous grubs, while .11, .12, .13, 

etc. are less rapidly growing grubs, separated from the oth ers 

at a later date, and .00, and .0 are the runts, those left in the 

original can after all the other larger ones had i)een remo ved 

and plac ed in separate cans . 
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TABLE No. 3. 

Month of Emergence from Pupal Cell of Adult of Diaprepes 

abbrevia tus L., arrange d according to the Month in which 

the Larva Hatched. 

Month 
Adult eme'rged. froro Pr.1ya1 Ce11 i.n 1t1onth. of: 

t a.Tva 
Nov Dec Hll-l<!hed. 

J.au. f•b. Mch. J\pr. 1,1ay June July Aug . $Gj>\ . Oct. rfov. 

N overn'be:r ~ ~ a !i! ~ ? ? 

Of' ~e rnOer !i! ~ 
~ 

& 

,s ' ~ 
cJ ? <;1 ?? 

January 0 ? ~ 

? & d<! "'<. 

~ i '1aTch 
~ 

'? 9-

" & 
.iay 

? 

"" J-uly ??? tt<r-?? I"'-
? ~ 

t~<S ~?? ~ ,sr:U 0 ~ ~ 

I"'- ~ 
So-'Ptern'beY 'i! ?? ??? ?? 

' 

Diaprepes abbreviatus L. indi vidual No. 44.1 hatched from 

the egg September 7, 1933, molting to success ive lar va l instar s 

up to and including the tenth in 7, 11, 15, 20, 27, 34, 48, 95 and 

117 days, having a diapause period of 76 days before pupating 

on the 193d ·day (March 19th, 1934) , transforming to a fema le 

adu lt on Marc h 28th, and coming to the surface of the grou nd on 

April 30th. She was one of three females whose combined egg 

production was 17,050 eggs, and she died on July 3, 1934, 299 
days after hatching of the larva from the egg. 

Inividual No. 44.3 molted to the tenth larva l instar on the 

119th day, and was noted as a soft adu lt on March 27th, but 

did not come to the surface of the ground until J une 26th. She 

laid 7,046 eggs, an d was very ten acious of life, appearing dead 

on Octobe r 3rd, but was not actually devoid of life until Oct. 
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10, 1934, at which time she weighed .345 gr. From date of hatch

ing, she had lived 398 days. 

Individual No. 44.8 molted to the tenth lar val in s tar on the 
105th day, but had a diapause period of 263 day s before pup a

tion. The male adult was fir st note d on September 25th, over a 
yea r after · the dat e of the hatching of the larv a, came to the 

surfac e of the gro und on October 23d , and was dead by Novem
ber 26th , weighing .144 gr. at time of death. 

Individual No. 44.24 molted to the ninth larva l in star on 

t he 100th day, and pupated 94 days later . The adult male 
emerge d fro m the pupal cell on July 18th, having been there as 
a full y-for med adult since April 4th. He died on August 11th, 

27 days less than a year after the grub had hatched. 

Indi vid ual No. 45.3 hatched from the egg on September 
11, 1933, molting to successive larva l instars up to and includ

ing the eleventh in 10, 22, 26, 30, 36, 49, 60, 81, 94 and 115 days 
respectively, and with a diapause period of only . 55 days, 

transformed to pupa on March 1st. Becoming adult on the 19th, 
a mal e came to the surface of the ground on April 28th, and 
was dead June 7th, or 96 days less than a year after the grub 

had hatched. 

Individual No. 47.5 hatch ed from the egg on November 

24, 1933, molting to succes sive larval in sta r s up to and including 
th e ninth in 10, 17, 25, 36, 41, 56, 68 and 89 day s, had a diapause 
period of 246 day s, not becoming a pupa until October 25th of 
the next year. Developm ent thereafter wa s rapid , however, a 
female adult weighing .32 gr. emerging from the pupal cell on 
December 22nd. She laid 2,109 eggs before being found dead 
on January 21, 1935, presumably having been murd ered by 

8.00, a male which still had his mandibular appendages. At 
death she weighed .313 gr. 

Individual No. 47.4 had an even longer diapau se period of 

265 day s, after ha ving molted to eighth on th e 89th day. A 
soft adult was noted in t he pupal cell on December 2nd, bu t the 
female did not emerge until February 8, ~935. She began laying 

eggs on the 15th, and had laid 1,675 before March 15th, on 
whi ch day she was found dead. The male with her, No. 5.6, had no 
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mandibular appendages. When she emerged from · the ground 
she weighed .331 gr., and at time of death .35 gr. 

Individual No. 47.00 was the slowest to grow of all the 
grubs hatching from the egg-cluster, but entering the diapause 

period from the seventh instar on the 74th day, was not observ .. 
ed making a cell until November 13th. The adult was first 
noted on December 8th, a female which came to the surface on 
February 12th, and laid 4,982 eggs before she was found dead 
on June 12th. At emergence from the ground she weighed .16~ 
gr., and at death .157 gr. 

Individual No. 5.5 hatched from the egg on January 5, 1934-, 
molting to successive larval instars up to and including the 

eighth in 9, 18, 28, 38, 45, 66, and 94 days, and did not tran s.:. 
form to a pupa until over a year from the time of hatching. An 
adult male weighing .17 gr. came out of his pupal cell on April 
12th, and lived until July 1, 1935. At time of death he weighed 
only .055 gr. 

Individual No. 5.2 almost exactly paralleled her brother, 
emerging from her pupal cell on April 9th, weighing .34 gr., 
and was released. 

Individual No. 6.2 hatched from the egg on January 14, 

1934, molting to successive larval instars up to and including 
the seventh in 11, 15, 27, 33, 52 and 80 days, pupating on 

November 27th, and transforming to adult on December 18th. 
The adult male came out of his pupal cell on January 21st, 
weighing .266 gr., and lived until June 26th, weighing .252 gr. 
at time of death. This male outlived the female 47.00, with 
whi ~,h he was confined, and possibly may have murdered her, 
altho possessing no mandibular appendages at the time of 

emergence from the soil. A total of 537 days elapsed from date 
of hatching of the egg till the death of the male beetle. 

Individual No. 6.7 molted to 6th in 56 days, but waited 
until the 113th day before molting again, and pupated 282 days 
later. The adult was noted on March 11th, but did not come to 

the surface until June 10th, a female weighing .286 gr., who 
was released. 

Individual No. 7.1 hatched from t he egg on March 1, 1934, 
molting to successive larval instars up to and including the 
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eighth in 14, 20, 30, 39, 63, 72 and 126 days respective ly. After 

264 days of waiting, it pupated on March 26th, 1935, the ad ult 

being noted on April 15th , and emerging as a male on May 11th, 

weighing .157 gr. He died on July 22nd, weighing only .095 gr. 

at time of death. 

Individual No. 7.5 molted to the seventh larval instar in 
135 days, but was obser ved in a cell by December 24th , and had 

become a pupa by Januar y 4th. The male adu lt appeared March 
29th, weighing .15 gr., and living until August 19t h, at which 

time he weighed .16 gr. 

Individual No. 7.4 molted to 9th on the 136th day , had be
come a pupa by October 24th and transformed to adult by 

November 11th. The fema le adult did not appear above ground, 

however, until March 12th of the following year. She lived 

until October 14th, and laid 5,219 eggs, at time of death weigh

ing .193 gr. 

Individual No. 7.6 molted to 7th on the 91st day, waiting 

until exactly one year after dat e of hatching before transform 

ing to pupa . She appeare d above the surface of the ground as 

a female beetle on June 7th, weighing .175 gr., was confin ell 

with her brother, 7.5, and laid -5,045 eggs before her death ,:m 

.October 26th. On t he 18th, she weighed .246 gr.., on the 23d, 

.222 gr ., and wh en dead, .21 gr. 

Individual No. 9.1 hatched from the egg on May 11, 1934, 

molt ed to successiv e larval instars up to and including the sixth 

in 20, 35, 50, 69, and 87 days respectively , but wa ite d over a 
yea r after date of hatching from t he egg before being observed 

to be forming a pupal cell. An adult male , we ighing .153 g-r. 

appeared above gro und on J une 19th, and died towar ds t he 

end of Octob er. 

Individual No. 10.2 hatc hed fro m the egg on May 15, 1934, 

molted to successive lar val instar s up to and incl uding t he 
sevent h in 36, 47, 65, 72, 83 and 122 days respect ively, tr ans

formed to a pupa by J anuar y 21st and an adult by F ebruary 
14th. A f emal e adu lt weighing .127 gr. appeared on May 29th, 

began oviposition on June 17th , and by Octob er 25 had laid 

3,335 eggs, being confined with t he mal e 9.1. On October 28th 

she weighed .222 gr. , and on November 3d, .133 gr ., apparently 

having died a day or two earlier . 
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Individual 935.1 hatched on June 7, 1934, from an egg
cluster collected at La Indiera in the mountains north of Yau

co, and molted to successive larval instars up --to and including 

the seventh in 14, 20, 28, 32, 47 and 98 days respectiv ely. On 

September 13th, it weighed .408 gr ., and on February 21, 193G, 

.269 gr ., indicating a considerable loss of weight during the 

diapause period, altho this may in considerable part have been 

due to lack of attention for the preceeding month. 

Individua l No. 935.14 had ju st molted to the sixth larval 

instar on the 57th day after hatching, at wh ich time the grub 

weighed .288 gr . When examined on February 22nd, it had 

become a male adult weighing .197 gr., which was rele ased. 

Individual No. 43.1 hatched from the egg on July 21, 1933, 

molting to successive larval instars up to and including the 

eighth in 22, 28, 34, 48, 52, 71 and 91 days r espectivel y, and 

after a diapause period of someth ing less than five months , was 
not ed as a soft adult in the pupal cell on March 26th. Appear

ing above ground on May 7th, this was one of the females whi.:,1-i, 

with 44. 7 and 43.0, laid a total of 17,050 eggs. She died on 
July 16th. 

Individual No. 43.0 grew ju st as rapid ly up to the 5th 

instar, but after that the molts were on the 56th, 67th, 80th and 

101st days. The pupa was ·observed on March 17th, and t he 

soft adult on the 26th, the female appearing above the surface 

on May 7th . She was confined with 44. 7 and her sister 43.0, 

and three males, being found dead on July 16th. 

Individual No. 42.0 hatched from the egg on July 26, 1933, 

molted to successive larva l instars up to and including the sixth 

in 12, 17, 35, 45, 52 and 92 days respectivel y, and was first not

ed as a pupa on March 20th . Tram :formed to a soft adult by 

April 4th, the male appeared above ground on May 11th, and 

had died by June 20th , or almost exact ly a month less than a 
year after the egg was laid . 

Individual No. 40.2 hatched from the egg on Jul y 28th, 

1933, molted to successive larva l instars up to and includ ing 
the tenth in 14, 21, 30, 39, 45, 54, 73, 81 and 102 days respect 

ively, and was first noted again as a soft adult on March 26th 

of the following year. The female emerged on May 11th from 

t he ground , and being confined with the male 42.0, who had 
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emerged on the same date, outlived him by only a week, laying 
2,916 eggs before her presumably premature death. 

Thus reduced to the essential outline, there appears to 

be such a similitarity about these case histo ries that the 
fundam ental differences escape observation. It is only when 
the details of all of them are compared that the differences be

come obvious, as is indicated, it is hoped, in the first part of 
this paper. Looked at in another way; there is something touch

ingly human about these bare record s, like those carved on the 
tombstone s of a cemetery, only the wealth of incident due to a 

more complicated insect life-cycle necessarily gives th em fuller 
detail betw een the two termini of birth and death. 

SUMMARY 

1. The females of l)iapr epes abbreviatus L. lay 5,000 or 

more (or less) eggs in as few as two months , May and June, 
or in as many as seven months at other times of the year, often 
living over twice as long as do the males after emergence from 

the soil. 

2. The incubation period of all eggs is seven days. Larvae 

attain full size in two to four month s. A diapause period is 
absolutely essential before pupation. The pupal period is about 

two weeks. Fully-formed adults . remain within the pupal 
chamber for a va riabl e period of weeks or months , the length 

of this period and that of the diapau se period of the lar va being 
subj ect to gr eat variation. 

3. The great var iat ion in the dur ation of the diapau se 

period of the lar va and before the emergence of the adult from 
the pupal cell in the gro und permits some individuals to com
plete their life-cycle (hatch ing of eggs to first egg-cluster laid 

by female, or to emergence of male from soil) in less than 
eight mont hs, but for othe r indivi dual s it ma y exte nd for eigh
teen months (hatching of egg to last egg-cluster laid by female, 

or to deat h of male) . 

4. Deviation from a one-year life-cycle is of tremendou& 
va lue to Diaprepes abbreviatus L. in enabli ng its eggs to escape 

attack by a common parasitic was p, Te.trastichus haitiensis 
Gahan, which is most abundant during the late spring, but 
very scarc e during autumn and winter . 
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